
Sheds Obesity
As Cigarettes
Fall Thickly

6,500 on Pers6n Make It Hard
to Run Man 5 Ft. 3 In.

Tall Is Caught.
Policeman Michael O'Callaghan of

tho Adams Street Station saw a man
Walk out th front door of No. 176

Willougrhby 'Street. Brooklyn, at
A. it y. The man seemed very

tig 'arounu for hi five feet, three
inches.

When the policeman started over to
Investigate the man tried to run.
PAckages of cigarettes began shower-
ing to the sidewalk. At every atop
the mm shed elfrarettoa until he was
caught two blocks away. At tho sta-
tion house 'the police stripped him.
They say he had stowed In his cloth-
ing and pockets more than 0.500 cigar-
ettes.

They went baok to Uo. 176

Street, a restaurant run by
Anthony Trlflro, and say they found
tho cash register hl been carried to
the areaway back of No. 174 and $20
tak-- n The prisoner described him-
self as John Smith, thirty-fiv- e, a cook
living at No. 1003 Gates Avenue. They
say ho told them he concealed himself
in the telephone booth In the &ore
until It was closed and then took what
lio wanted.

SEIZED AS DIAMOND THIEF.

Jalnconnky Ha Ionc Prlion
llecord, Police Say.

Frank Jalacowsky, alias Frank Red-
mond, fifty-fiv- e years old, of No. 334
Pearl Street, Is under arrest charged
Xvlth the theft of diamond rlnss from
the home of John Heltsky. No. 31 Jef-
ferson Street. The rings were taken
from a dresser drawer while Jalacows-I- .

"'a vlkltlns Jal.icowsky
113 J through Jefferson Street, pursued by
lic.tsky and a crowd, and was finally
captured by Detective Nammack. Nam- -

$35

r

mack said, ho found tho rings on the
prisoner, '

Records show that . Inoe 1893 Jala-tows-

has been arrested ten times and
has served four terms fn Sing Sing and
five terms In the penitentiary, lie
faces a llfo term If Committed on this
charge.
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HEIRLOOMS

HOW many of tho
and charming

things which are to be
found today at Oving-ton'- s,

will be prizedas the
heirlooms of the future?

" Tho Gift Shop of 5th Aye."
314 Fifth Ave., nr. 32d St

The Penalty
of Eye Neglect
is far too serious to ignore;

the cost of' glasses is a tri-

fling importance compared
with the value of your sight.
Reliable Eyesight Examination
by Registered Eye Specialists.'

U Eafabtiihed SO Years.
New York: 1S1 P. way, at John St.

S23 Sixth Av., 15th St.
330 Sixth Av., iid St.
101 Nassau, at Ant) St.

17 Wct 4d Street
Brooklynt 40B FultonSt., cor. Bond St.

: ESTABLISHED 189S:

mm

A GREAT 'EVENT
We. have bought at a tremendous
sacrifice and will offer to the men
of New York, beginning to-da- y

ENTIRE STOCK OF.THE

amtlton
Cloths

A HIGH CLASS MEN'S CLOTHING STORE
FORMERLY AT 14TH ST. & 4TH AVE.

This entire wonderful stock of high grade-ne-

Spring suits will be offered at tremen-
dous reductions, enabling us to offer
ycu 2 suits for the usual price of one.

865 MEN'S ALL WOOL

HAMILTON CJTITC
x

At About V2 Price!!

Regular
Values

SUITS SUITS

$
Now 9

OVINGTONS

Regular
$35 Values

REGULAR $45 REGULAR $55

Furthermore, to Make This Event a Genuine
Clothing Sensation We Have Added

600 of Our Own Advanced Spring Models

including the nationally advertised brands, t$e reg-
ular values of which are up to $75.00, as follows:

205 Suits, $19 220 Suits, $25 175 Suits, $30

The latest pencil stripes, invisible stripes, her-
ringbone, fancy mixtures and plain colors, in all sizes.

OUR FAMOUS "MONEY BACK" GUARANTEE
which we have maintained throughout our 25 years of
business dealings, holds good in every transaction.

hi:

1
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59TII TO 60TH STREET Till RD TO LEXINGTON AVLMJE

New S
Most Exceptional Values

pring Hats
$6.95

New black-and-whi- te hats large, dressy hair hats flower-trimme- d mushr-

oomshand-made Visca hats, ostrich trimmed off-the-fa- ce and new
mushroom hats, gay with drenched ostrich new Cire ribbon tailored hats-s- mart

chapeaux tailored with jaunty bows flower and fruit hats.
In short, everything that is ncio and becoming.

.Bloomingdalea

Genuine Leather

BAGS ft PURSES

1.44
On Sale To-da- y and To-morr- ow

Another purchase that we can well point to with
pride these new style spring bags. The manu-
facturer had a suiplus on hand we are good
customers he gave us the advantage. We pass
that advantage on to you. Novelty leathers of
fine quality and craftsmanship, in many prac-
tical and ornate ' styles. Silk moire and leather
linings mirror and purse fittings.

Colors
Black, Tan, Brown,

Gray, Blue.

. This has all the
and by

its name. The
and are of the
for it was by one of the

It is
with and

to on
The and kid

Imvn hii'h

Main Floor.

others.

Hand Bags, Square Dance Bags,
Hand Bags.

Fancy Narrow Metal
Mnnmlnndnlr.n Main

The Vanity Slipper
one-stra- p

charm grace
workmanship

materials best,
made

manufacturers.
made turned soles cov-
ered heels short
vamp lasts. suede
lnntbor Frrmoh heels.
the or
8; AA to D.

Second Flooi.

Leathers
Alligator, Grain, Tool-Goa- t,

Ostrich,

Styles.
Envelopes,

Overlap
Frames,

slipper
suggested

biggest

match,

black satin, French Dolly heels.
width

.Bloomingdalea

Sizes 2y to

Nature Shape Shoes
$2.95 to $7.50

The Nature Shape Shoe is the shoo
that looks 'well while it. gives the
growing foot the proper room and
guidance in developing correctly.
They look well, feel well and wear well.
For infants, children, growing gins and
m bsp9. In lace or button style, tan with
beaver top, white buckbkin, white kid,
patent kid, gunmetal, patent kid with
grey buck tops, patent kid with white
kid tops. Our salespeople are trained
to fit childrens shoes properly.

.Bloomingdalea Second Floor.

pure thread Bilk,
in only, and

1
trimmed. j x.j y

or

for
for or

;

Gold

Full Fashioned

Thread
Hosiery

1.I9
FAULTS

The second in Gotham Gold
Stripo Hosiery are to noarly
perfect that ipuld he sold
m first a by moat
The faults are hardly

and do nut tho wear-
ing of the
These lisle and ure

against garter runs by
the gold In choice of
colors and black and white, tn
regular sizes and extra in

Gotham
Hosiery

$1.59

These havt silk garter tops and
are of quality, with
vory tiny
and cordovan. .

.MoomUtgdnlta Main Floor.

Reductions in Womens

Vests and Bloomers
Glove silk vests and bloomers at prices are an un-

usual offer, when they are of fine make
and quality that these are.
VESTS of

pink reinforced
neutly cq

HLOOME11S of pure thread
silk, in pink

at5oin :

Because of the limited quantity we cannot fill mail orders.

Main iif

Imported Veilings
95c Yd.

The very popularmd becoming French Dot veiling, 2.'J

dots to the width, in Black, Brown, Taupe, and the new
two-ton- e colored effects.

French Mnlhic: 36c Yard ,

Best quality imported maline for street and evening wear,
in Black and all the fashionable colors.

.Bloomingdalea Main Floor.

Womens Silk Gloves
98c

The fine quality "of these gloves of heavy Milanese silk,
made by one of the glove manufacturers, will win
your at the first The price is extraordinarily
low, and you will want several pairs.
The styles nre two elosrs, Paris point embroidery, with wolt tops
to match, and corded backs, in a choice of pongee, champagne,
silver, taupe, putty, boaver, mastic, navy, sand, white all
self and heavy contrasting embroidery, and black with white

bloomingdalea Jfrilti Floor.

Mens Union Suits
69c

Cool and comfortable union suits of good quality, in small
checks, are those. The slight mill faults that have brought
the price down to this figure can be detected. Sizes
34 to 40.

.Bloomingdalea Main Floor.

Imported Ostrich
and Marabout Scarfs

Specially Priced
Tho lovely, always popular
ostrich and marabout scarfs
that give such a soft richness
to the Spring costume
evening wrap are specially
priced Saturday. The de-

sired colors street eve-
ning wear are in selection
in the finest of feathers. ,

IMPORTED MARABOUTS,
in black, seal brown satirilined;
in a variety of styles,

$5.90 and $3.75

I

Gotham Stripe

Silk

SLIGHT MILL

they
manufacturers.

percept-
ible impair

quality stocking.
have tops

protected
stripo.

black
only.

Gold Stripe All-Sil-

(Seconds):

"bountiful
Imperfections. Black

Glove Silk

these
especially the

the

the

only, reinforced,

$195
Bloomingdalea

largest
favor glance.

with

hardly

OSTRICH AND MARABOUT CAPES, in old rose, tan,
blue, rust, etc., , $7.25

HlnnmiHiultlU Mailt Hlnnr

ONE BLOCK FROM PAkK. AVi&UlS

iff
New Spring Frocks

$39.50
The newest models, in the newest materials and
colors, are figured in this sale of lovely Spring
frocks that unmistakably reflect Paris fashions.
There are over 25 styles to choose from, in Can-
ton crepe, taffeta, satin, Georgette crepe, crepe
do Chine, wool t.ricotine. twill or wrge.

. Bloomingdalea Second Floor

14 kt. Gold Wrist
Watches : $16.50

Another Special Saturday offering your choice of the
popular small size octagon case with ongraved border
and ribbon wristband. In white, green or yellow gold.
Fitted with a 15-jew- el lover movement, guaranteed as
a reliable timepiece. Each watch is put into a neat gift
box.

. Bloaminudalnt Main Floor.
i :

Just 300 Suits
For Men and Young Men

29.50
Youll find a suit youll like in this splendid group
of Unfinished Worsteds, Cheviots, Fancy Worsteds
and Plain Blue Serges. All the desirable shades, in
single and double breasted models, half

'
and full

lined. Sizes 33 to 44 chest measure.

Sale of Mens Trousers

Get that extra pair of trousers you neid at this mon-y- -
savinc sale. Worsteds and fancv chaviots. well tailored ;

from short-lengt- h suitings to match your ol4 coats. .

Also a goodly lot of blue serges and neat stripes, Sizes
00 f n ,lt tuniaf monallrA.

.Hloomingdalut acoil Floor.
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